Wednesday, March 30
Screening of ‘He Named Me Malala’
Followed by Discussion
8:00 pm
Rosen Auditorium
Co-sponsored by She’s the First and HER Campus
$1 Pizza and Popcorn: All proceeds support girls’ education

Tuesday, April 5
International Student Career Workshop:
Networking and Interviewing Skills
4:30-5:30 pm
Winslow – Room 203

Building Bridges Across Differences
5:15 pm
Winslow – Room 104
Presented by Student Organization Series and facilitated by Dr. Jesse Tauriac
RSVP by April 4 to studentactivities@lasell.edu

Tuesday, April 6
Study Abroad Meet & Greet for Fall 2016 Accepted Students
7:30-9:00 pm
Boomer’s Grill
Well...not exactly 80 questions, but a fun international trivia night with games and prizes hosted by Global Ambassadors

Wednesday, April 6
Fashion à la Mode
6:30-8:00 pm
Arnow 2nd Floor
A celebration of international food, music, and fashion hosted by Global Ambassadors

Thursday, April 7
International Buddy Program Lunch
12:00-1:00 pm
Valentine Dining Hall
Interested in connecting with new international students at Lasell?
Join our section in Valentine to learn more about becoming a mentor!

All Week
Study Abroad Photo Contest
Submit one photo of your experience abroad to studyabroad@lasell.edu by March 31
Follow Lasell Abroad on Instagram and Facebook and vote for the winner by liking your favorite pictures!

Oh, The Places You’ll Go!
Stop by the Global Ambassadors’ table outside Valentine during Monday 4/4 dinner and Wednesday 4/6 lunch to make your mark on our map and learn about study abroad!